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AN U N IVERSITY 
'" 
~-r)r SCOTT COUNTY HABITAT FOR HUMANITY, INC. 
·aui/ding houses in partnership with God's people in need· 
November 18, 1994 
On behalf of the Scott County and Lexington Habitat for Humanity affiliates it is an honor for us 
to welcome you to Habitat Classic. We are glad that you have come to enjoy great basketball, 
Kentucky style! But more importantly, we are glad that your presence is an indication that you 
are supporting the efforts of Habitat for Humanity to provide decent, affordable housing for 
God's people in need. We are grateful that loving and generous folks in central Kentucky are a 
past of the team. 
As is the case with all Habitat projects, no one person does it all--it takes the leadership of a 
few good souls and the support of so many more. Such is the case with Habitat Classic. A 
special word of thanks goes to Georgetown Coach Susan Johnson and Transylvania Assistant 
Coach Pat Deacon for the leadership that has made this event possible. They, along with 
Habitat board members, college students at Georgetown and Transylvania, and churches and 
businesses in the central Kentucky area, have entered the competition to eliminate housing 
around the world. There is no better game to play, for with Habitat for Humanity, eve·rybody 
wins! 
~erely, fo Ju,_, 
R~ S. Hale, President 
Scott County Habitat for Humanity 
~A. L 
Ralph A. Currie, President 
Lexington Habitat for Humanity 
Habitat for Humanity wishes to thank the following sponsors for this event: 
Ticket Printing: Valvoline Instant Oil Change; Accuprint 
Housing: Hyatt Regency, Lexington Awards: Sports Unlimited, Cynthiana 
Program Design and Printing: Keith Harris, graphic artist; 
Tim Adams, Rees Printing, Winchester 
Post-Game Party: Georgetown College Food Service 
Pre-Game Brunch: First United Methodist Church, Lexington; United Methodist Women; 
United Methodist Men; Mr. and Mrs. Ken McCarty; Randall Foods; 
Sam's Truck Stop, Georgetown; Pemberton's Florists. 
Classic Memorabilia: Providence Lutheran Church, Georgetown 
Concession Sales, Program Sales, Labor and Facilities: Georgetown College; 
Georgetown College Habitat for Humanity Collegiate Chapter; Transylvania University 
Hospitality: Marriott Food Service; Georgetown Lady Tiger Parents; Transylvania University 
Sororities: Alpha Omicron Pi, Chi Omega, Delta Delta Delta, Phi Mu 
~ 
. ~
LEXINGTON HABITAT FOR HUMANITY 
219 East Short Street. Lexington. Kentucky 40507 (606) 252-2224 
SCHEDULE OF G AMES 
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 18 (AT GEORGETOWN COLLEGE) 
7:00 p.m. Georgetown Lady Tigers vs. Cedarville College 
9:00 p.m. Transylvania Lady Pioneers vs. Indiana Wesleyan University 
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 19 (AT TRANSYLVANIA UNIVERSITY) 
2:00 p.m. Georgetown Lady Tigers vs. Indiana Wesleyan University 
4:00 p.m Transylvania Lady Pioneers vs. Cedarville College 
You Get More Than A Coffee Rush 
at 






108 Main Street 
Georgetown, KY 
Tuesdays: 8:30 - 4:00 Sat / Sun: 11 :00 - 5:00 















All proceeds go to 
Mexico Global Village Project 
Feb 2 -16, 1995 
PIONEERS & MARRIOTT 
"A WINNING TEAM" 
WE SUPPORT YOU 
100% 
Trinity Baptist Church 
Supports 
Habitat for Humanity 
Come join us where 
we talk about things like this! 
Sunday School - 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship - 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Worship - 6:30 p.m. 
Wednesday Prayer Meeting - 6:30 p.m. 











1994-95 Women's Varsity Basketball Roster 
No Player Pas Ht Yr Hometown High School 
10 Cindy Cremeans G 5-6 Jr New Carlisle, OH Tecumseh 
12 Tammi Matula F 5-7 Fr LaGrange, ME Bangor Christian 
14 Marie Lyons G 5-3 Fr Redding, CA North Valley Christian 
15 Melanie Fraley G 5-3 Jr Morrow, OH Landmark Christian 
20 Carla Salvaggio G 5-4 Fr Randolph, NY Randolph Central 
25 Melissa Hartman G 5-5 Jr Fort Wayne, IN Snider 
30 Jill Detwiler F 5-6 So London, OH London 
32 Shaundra Randolph* C 5-9 Sr Kansas City, MO Tri-City Christian 
34 Kari Dunlap G 5-5 So Abingdon, IL Abingdon 
40 Amy Bat~rick C 5-11 So Cadillac, Ml Heritage Christian 
42 Robyn Paulin F 5-10 Fr Kettering, OH Dayton Christian 
44 Becky Cave C 6-1 Jr Mt. Morris, IL Mt. Morris 
52 Christine Copeland* F 5-10 Sr Columbia, MD Oakland Mills 
Head Coach: Kathy Freese Student Assistant Coach: Jennifer Tew Student Trainers: Lisa Martin, April Artman 
Assistant Coach: Joy Fagan Manager: Christy Briggs Statistician: Cheryl Schneckenberger 
* Captains 
No. Name 
22 Chastity Clark 
3 Kristi Maier 
40 Heather McCarty 
34 Becca Alcorn 
33 Tami Keller 
12 Nikki Smoot 
44 Kelly Canter 
30 Martha Frink 
25 Alisa Newgaard 
Georgetown College 
Lady Tiger Basketball 
Roster 
1994-95 
Ht Yr Pos Home t own 
5 '7 11 SR G Owenton, KY 
5'5 11 SR G Mt. Vernon, 
6 f 0 II JR C Paris, KY 
6'0" so F Cecilia, KY 
5'10 11 so F Carlisle, OH 
5 I 6 II so G Carlisle, KY 
5'10 11 FR F Powell, OH 
5'10 11 FR F Chicago, IL 
5' 10 11 FR F Kodiak, AK 
Head Coach: Susan Johnson (16th Season) 
(Furman University '76) 
Asst. Coach: Melinda Brislin (1st Season) 
(Morehead State University '92) 
Student Asst.: Lee Meadows 










1993-94 Record: 19-11, NAIA Great Lakes Region Champs 
Conference: KIAC 
19U•!is ti:anay1vania univertility . / .. .. 
Wollien Is llask•tball Roster > > 
. . :.C .. ... -:.. -.-:· .•: .· · ·•- ···• ·.· •· ./ . •· ·•·· . 
c::,_ .. _ •••, •. :::.:i• ..... ,)il'ame . Humber Podt:ion . ... .. .. .. .. . niobstihooli Height . < c1aJ,a ·:• .. ··• ..... , HOiletown :.:• ; .. :.-... .. . ·: :·:._._ · .. 
Kelli LuLLr n l I 3 s 1 911 C:·F 1st Uberty Casey Co. 
Rebecca Thompson 5 51911 G 1st F.li7.abP.thtown North Hardin 
Leslee Spaulding 30 ~') I 8 II G 1s t Louisville KY Country Day 
Liana Critz 24 5 I 11" F·C 1st Columbia Adair Co. 
Meredith Mull i ns 32 6 I l 11 F·C 1st Paintsvi lle Sheldon Clark 
Elaine Russell 4 5 '] l" F · C 1st Louisville Assumption 
Betsy Duell 12 5 I 10 11 p 1s t Somerset Somerset 
carol Munson ?. O s 1 2 11 G 1s t Vi I la Hills Dixie Heights 
Polly Beth 44 5 1 6 11 G 2nd Louisville Mercy 
Larimore 
Melissa Abell 11 5 I 4 II G 2nd Lexington Henry Clay 
Amanda Carlisle 40 5 ' 10" F 3rd Cl ay Webster Co. 
Lesley Huffma n ?. l 5 ' 11" F/C 3rd Center Metcalf Co . 
Stacy Franz 14 5' I\ G 3rd Ashland Paul Blazer 
' Kate Fiero 10 5 I 2 11 G 4th Frankfort Western Hills 
Heather Adams 35 5 '8" G-F 4th Hindman Knott Co . 
Central 
Head Coach: Mark Turner 
Assistant Coaches Pat Deacon and Carol Jones 
Managers: Fred Baker and Brad Gaunce .,. 
Sta ti ticians Colby Blair 
IN DIANA WESLEY AN UNIVERSITY 
1994-1995 Basketball Roster 
No. Name Yr. Pos. Ht. 
00 Summitt, Angi Sr. C/F 6'0" 
1 1 Smithley, Jill Sr. G 5' 1 o· 
1 4 Turcott, Deb So. G 5'7" 
20 Lehr, Andie So. G 5•4• 
21 Lee, Heather Fr. G 5'8" 
22 Crum, Joanie Fr. G 5'8" 
23 Lee, Heidi Fr. G 5'8" 
24 Filipiak, Twila Fr. F 5' 1 o· 
30 Morris, Cathy Sr. F 5' 10" 
31 Richard, Stephanie So. C 6'0" 
32 Oldenberg, Ann Jr. F 5•9• 
33 Bergman, Jenny Fr. F 6'0" 
35 Porter, Deb So. F 5'10" 
41 Lawrence, Tara Fr. F/C 6'1" 
44 Hanson, Amy So. F 5'11" 
45 Kitchel, Andrea Sr. C 6'3" 
Head Coach: Terry Porter 
Assistant Coach: Heather Hord 
Student Manager: Valeria Gallegos 
Athletic Trainer: Tom Bakewell 
Student Trainer: Kim Dodson 
Hometown 







French Lick, IN 









IS PROUD TO 
SUPPORT HABITAT 
FOR HUMANITY 
MORE SELECTION. MORE TO OFFER. 
Movie Warehouse has more selection of new releases. More classics. 
More Nintendo. More Super Nintendo. More Sega Genesis. More 
adventure. More romance. More comedy. 
More drama. More. suspense. More horror. 
More videos for sale. More VCR tapes 
for sale. More drinks and snacks. 
More you've never seen before. 
More You've Never Seen Before.sM 
Visit One of These Convenient Locations: Georgetown: 751 Slone Drive Lexington: 551 Eudid Avenue, 450 Southland Drive, Tates Creek Center, 1227 North Broadway, 3080 Richmond Road. 
Hurt at Work? 
Hurt at Play? 
Meeting the Rehabilitation Needs of Lexington and Surrounding Communities. 
AMERICAN REHABILITATION GROUP, P.S.C. 
Licensed Physical Therapists provide a complete range of Rehabilitation 
Services for Orthopedic and Sports Injuries, Stroke and Arthritis Rehabili-
tation, Work Related Injuries, and Back Pain. 
Call the office nearest you for an appointment. All offices are Medicare 
Certified and accept Medicare Assignment. 
RETURN TO WORK REHAB 
Lexington 
263-9675 
LOWENTHAL PHYSICAL THERAPY 
1330 South Broadway, Lexington 
255-9300 
PROFESSIONAL ARTS 
135 West Maxwell, Lexington 
259-2721 
JESSAMINE PHYSICAL THERAPY 
1067 North Main, Nicholasville 
887-2994 
... 
Screen Printing • Custom Designs • Lettering 
Computer-Portraits • Embroidery 
~~ 













Baseball • Soccer 









.•. & More 
Howitt C. Martin, Owner 
150 East Main Street Phone (502) 868-9146 
Georgetown, Kentucky Home (502) 863-0576 
FIFTH THIRD Is ON YoUR TEAM 
Whether you're 
guarding your money 
or going for the big gain, 
Fifth Third Bank 
is ready to help you 
reach your goals. 
Stop by or call any of our 
convenient locations. 
111 
Fifth Third Bank 
Working Hard To Be The 
Only Bank You'll Ever Need." 
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Fourth and ·,Mala 





1i:t Eqr.u;i,( H,mw,g J..eni.ia: 
E:B SKIP ALEXANDER• ARCHITECT 
KENTUCKY'S LONGEST RUNNING 
BASKETBALL CAMP 
CONDUCTED BY TRANSYLVANIA'S 
ALL· TIME WINNINGEST COACH. 
Don Lane's Basketball Camp * Transylvania University, 
Lexington, Kentucky 40508 * (606) 233-8270 














Great Basketball Teams 
and 
Wonderful Habitat Homes 
.. 
LEXINGTON I NVESTMENT C OMPANY I NC 
INVESTMENT BROKERS 
STOCKS, BONDS, OPTIONS, MUTUAL FUNDS, ANNUITIES, 
TAX PLANNING, ESTATE PLANNING 
360 E. Vine St. * Lexington, KY 40507 
(606) 233-7073 * (800) 264-7073 * Fax (606) 233-7074 
Member NASD and SIPC 
DOT'S 
Tanning Beds 





*Multiple visit packages 
Visit 
Dot's Bluegrass Laundry 
136 S. Broadway 
'""' 
Liz Cox - Owner Open 10-5 
Mon-Sat 
1-5 Sunday 
Professional Picture Framing 
• 
Complete Line of Stained Glass Supplies 
• 
Stained Glass Classes 
& 
Family Heirloom Bears 
Made from vintage furs and fabrics. 
A nice selection to choose from in the shop 
or custom made from furs or fabrics that 
you furnish. 
(502) 86.1-2538 119 S. Broadway 
Georgetown Antique Mall Georgetown, KY 
GAGES OF LEXINGTON 
DIMENSIONAL GAGES 
MOORE• FEDERAL• COMTOR •CONTROL• ZERO• THREDCO •STERLING• DUN DICK• HULTGREN 




As Good As SOLD 
863-1733 
3 OFFICE LOCATIONS 
SERVING CENTRAL KY. 
GEORGETOWN 
LEXINGTON .. PARIS 
FAX 606-266-21 93 
WAL*MART® 
WE SELL FOR 
LESS! 
Good Luck 
Lady Tigers! 
